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NEWARK STATE COLLEGE. UNION, NEW JERSEY

December 15, 1966

Administrators Favor New
Board of Higher Education

2 Hour Marathon
Bitch Session
At Council

Th~ Adm_inistr8:tio~ of Newark State College has declared itself fnmly m favor of Bill S-434 which was passed
by the State Legislature: on December 5th. The bill provides
f?r t~e estabishment of a separate Board of Higher Educat10n m New Jer~ev.

Dr. Eugene G. W.u1<..J.'L

500-600 Seen
Riding Free
Bus to·YMHA
Patrons of the bus service
to the YMHA have considerably increased in number since
t he bus was put on a free basis
on Monday, November 22 .
Five or six hundred students
ride the bus daily. When Sigma Beta Tau ran this service
and charged ten cents per day,
only forty o,: fifty passenger::.
rode the bus daily.
The driver who urged students to take the bus only at
the time of their scheduled
'Classes, stated that the busiest
hours are the third and fourth .
In interviews with a few of
t he passengers, Ka<thle,e n Ichs,
senior, stated that she did not
take the bus when the ten cent
fee was charged. Her primary
reason for patronizing the bus
service was that she had a car
accident in the YMHA Parking Lot. She also cited the
scarcity of parking spaces.
Bob Messina, another passenger took the bus even
when it was ten cents . He is
a member of Sigma Beta Tau,
but stated that it was not this
fact, but the convenience of the
bus, which prompted him t o
take it . His only complaint
garding the current bus service is that . the cost of it is
coming out of our student service fee.
Although patronage of t h e
bus has increased significantly some periods , the bus carries only one or two sutdents.
It ,i s expected that the bus
patronage will increase a s
more students try and recognize the merits of this added
facility.

In a letter to Governor Hughes, written before the bill ~as
approved, NSC President Eugene G. Wilkins stated that he
"maintains an optimistic attitude," and that he has "confidence that great good will
come from the concern education in New Jersey." He is
especially pleased with the
interpretation on page 5 of
t- 434: 'iEac.h coltege would,
under its own Board of Trustees, administer itself much as
Rutgers and NCE have s0
successfully done in the past."
President Wilkins feels that
"- e modifications of S-434
made through the two compar,:
ion bills, a,re "desirable moves" which tend to further
strengthen the bill.
Dr. Herbert W. Samenfald,
Dean of Students, believes that
passage of this measure gives
the state -colleges some degree
of educational 'fUtonomy through the appointment of a
Boal'dof~..._.waica

Discussion over the appointment of Freshman Bob Baxter
to fill a vacant seat on th e
Finance Board touched off a
marathon two-hour session last
F riday.
Accusations were flying during the early part of the meet. ing both during and after the
appointment.
n :;ieio, n.J
on Vietnam policy referendum.

ary-

Student Vote Favors.
USA 's Viet Policy
by MAUREEN HIGGINS
Students of Newark State College voted in a special
refe endum upon the current policy of Amer ica in Vietna1:1. The vote was heavily in favor of the present American
pohcy . The total was 352 students in favor of Administration
policy, 161 against it, and 58
fyer: u;!::~:d'o/:!°o:!;;
9

~

..

Once Baxter was voted in,
the discussion moved to talk
of factional splits, the ,relation
of the Executive Board to
Council and the relations bet w e e n the representatives
themselves.
Inadequate communications
are the basic problem according to Diana Malka. Richard
D avidson charged that there
was a lack of trust between the
President Catullo a nd his Council. Carl Fuhr i denounced the
fraternal conflicts and urged
representatives to care about
their constituents.

M0%@;i;Nf\tim]f\ltl!lfl)0l@J'.:l:~flf'ffl/fl;~lf{l~l~i
~;fi:~i--.!.'.:..:::_:_::~~~
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e, , e
discussion at the
work closely with the President ' ed upon ti"~
dents
of
New,
a
rk
State
College,
of each college. This relation•
meetings was •t he Vietnam
Forum. Some debate was held
ship should give them the Union, New J ersey 3upport the
Administration 's ·
on whether or not the results
background ,
interest,
and A m e r ican
knowledge of the needs and policy con cerning the war in
could represent this College
problems which we face in Vietn am.
since so few of the StudThe freshmen class provided
the state colleges, and should
ent Body voted. It was informthe
largest amount of voter s
enable them to render decisally decided to let the vote
ions which are in the best in- with 244. They also Vioted the
stand. The cum. proposal was
also defeated at this meeting.
terest of all those concerned. !heaviest ,in favor of administration policy with 168 !in favor
(see story page 1).
Dean Samenfeld feels that 49 against, •a nd 27 undecided.
the first order of business
The senior class had the ·
should be "to secure further smallest amount of voters, 64 .
autonomy in the area of fin- They also were the only class
ance." He stated that we are voting against current policy .
entering a new era in educa- The vote total for the seniors
Joseph Murray
tion, and that he feels that it was 23 for, 37 ,against, and
Junior Class President
will wove to be "fruitful" if 4 undecided.
the trustees are able to secure
The sophomore class voted decided.
financial control.
67 for, 34 against, ·a nd 9 unThe referendum was held iin
Dr. Alton O'Brien, Dean of decided. While the juniors had
The proposal to establish a
(Continued on Page 9 )
92 for, 41 agaiinst, and 18 un(Continued on Page 9)
2.2 cumulative average requirement for Student Council E xecutive Board Members and a
2.0 requirement for Council
representatives was soundly
defeated at last Friday 's Council Meeting.

Council Kills
Two Unpopular
Cum Proposals

Senate Urges Transfer Of Power
.ConstitUtion Still Not Approved

The Faculty Senate Executive Committee met with President cxf the College Eugene
Wilkins on N ovember 23. Wilkins encouraged the transfer of
powers form Presidential Committee to Senate Committees.
The President opined that it
would not be advantageous to
press the State Board of Education for approval of the Constitution at this time, and until apwoval is received all Senate Action would rest on his
authority. However, at the re-'
quest of D r. R aichle, Chairman
of the Faculty Senate, the President -agreed to honor the fac-

ulty's request to send the Constitution to the Education Department and the State Board
with the faculty's request for
its approval.

which appears in the 1966-67
Newark State College Catalogue a nd the Commission of the
State B oard of Education.

On December 5, the Executive Committee met to determine the agenda for the meeting on December 6. Among
the topics for d iscussion ar~
a report on the Ad Hoc Committee on Student Faculty, recommendations of the Academic Standards Committee,
approval of committee appointThe President expressed his ments and a discussion of Sconcern about the pre.f erence to_ 434 and its implications for Colthe NSC "Board of Trustees" lege governance .

M r. R aichle also attempted
to clarify his statement regarding the recently submitted proposal for enrollment and development. He stated that t h e
Faculty Senate might be the
means through which the - faculty might react to any proposals made.

The representatives voted 7
for and 35 against. and 7 for a1,1d
25 against on the 2.2 and 2.0
proposals respectively. This action se·ems to go along with
student....J>OdY opinion as expressed in a poll taken by the
INDEPENDENT. Out of 98
who returned questionnaires,
the vote count was 11 for and
87 against on the 2.2 question.
The count on the 2.0 proposal
was 17 for and 81 against.
Another indication that the
representatives were carrying
out th·e wishes of their constituents were the numerous s~gna•
tures
affixed
to petitioi:is
against the two proposals.
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T·h e Vietnam Vote

The Holiday Season

Las t week's Vietnam fo r u m and refrre ndum sup1:orted by Student Coun cil an d
h andled by J oseph Murray, the Juni or
Cl ass P1esident, was a commendable effo rt
to show the coll€ge an d community that
th e students h ere really care . However,
from the res ults, it is cbviou s that they
don 't.
lt is disheartening that eighty-on e per
cent of the student body could not or would
not ch oose an alternate on an issue with
ramifications th at are s,o far r eaching.
Male st udents are being drafted; te acher
deferm en ts are becoming increasingly
scarce; threats of inflation s and a tax increase h over over th e American public; a nd
Amer ian boys are dyin g daily inSoutheast
Asia ; ye t, over eighty per cent of Newark
S ta te's students were not concer ned enough
to ex press t h eir opinion.
Some might say that th ey could n ot
make a11 in telligent decision , or coul d n ot
m ake a definative choice beca use of the
w ording of the m oti,cn . But, th e attendan ce
at last ·w edn esday's forum woul d n ot indicate tha t they even cared to know m ore
ab out t h e war and the Un it ed S tate's p art
in it.
The forum p r ovided k ,ur exce11En.t
speakers on the w aT, t wo speaking for the
administration 's policy, and t wo sp eakin g
against it.
Th e V iet nam r eferen d um was on e of
Council's better proj ects t h is year, y et it
got little stud ent support. The pr ogr am was
designed t o illustrate .t hat Newark State
studen ts are concerned about t he war in

Friday; Decem ber 16, m arks the beginning of the holiday r ecess for Newark State
College, and the end of exams for the juniors and seniors.

Vietr an, . Th.ere ults w e :i::e overwhe lmingl y

i n s upport of the administration's poli cy,
bu,t th £.v cann ot be interpreted to mean
that Newark S tate sup ports the war. When
only nineteen per cent of th e p op ula ti on
votes, it can c nly mean that too few people
'gi v e a damn.

As we pause for this m id-year break
from our work and studies to celebra te
the h oliday season , let us take a serious
look back at the year that is rapidly dr aw ing to a close.
It has been a long and difficult y ear at
Newark State, with clashes between stud €n ts and faculty, students and administrat ors, an d faculty and administrators. It was
a year of the fight to pre-erve the philosophy of th e campus school and to change th e
philosophy of higher education in th e state
of New Jersey.

It was a difficult year for the citizens
of the United :States of America. Eight
per sons were slain in a Chicago ap artment
building, and sixteen w ere slain by on e m an
on the University of Texas campus. There
was no appreciable slack ening of r acial
tension, and demonstrations against the war
in Vietnam incr eased ; as did the number of
men sent to Southeast Asia.
The €•vents of .t he w orld a r e equally dep ressing. Thousands were killed in Vie tnam
as the war was escalated. The apart heid
policy con tinued in South Africa. Commu nist China continued to experiment wi th
nuclear weapons, while the other nuclear
poyers con tinued to stock-pile them.
As the holiday season keeps us at a rapid
pace, le t us n ot for get our fellow ma n and
let us truly h ope and p ray tha t . t he New
Yea r will be a m ore peaceful one th an was
1966.

The Independent Will Be Publi~hed D1u·ing
Jnuior and Senior Student T eaching. Under-classn1en will he needed to ·work on the paper during
this period. If interested please stop in the lndependent Office, at any tin1 e.

To t he E d itor :
Today I read your newspaper a nd was especially interested in y our sport section
which dealt w ith the forma tion of a footb a ll club.
In this a 1rticle. you m e ntion•
ed J ersey City Sta te a s having
s tarted their fo otball s e ason
l as t year a nd ha vi n g a ni ne
game schedul e. I don't me al"'.
to sound critica l but . I ha pp·en
to have been the co-founder of
the foo tball club at Jers ey City
a nd we only s tarted this August. The 29th of Au gust to be
exac t. Also you m entione rt
th at we playe d a nine game
s chedule, well, you happened
t o be wron g a gain--we played
a six ga me schedule c1 nd we•:e
6 wins, 0 defeats-not 4-5 as you ·
stated .
State 34
St. P eters 6
State 13
Se ton Ha ll 6
Adelphi
0
State 19
State 43
F ai rfield 0
State 32
Sienna
0
State 32
M arist
7
Thank you for your a t ten tion
a n d i f your football club needs
some or ga nizationa l assi stan ce,
write
Rober t E. M a slo
Pres. , Student Gov 't.
J ersey City Sta te College

Positive Factor
To the Ed it or:
The perso nnel of the College
H ealth Service wis h to ca ll
you r attention to the ent husiastic assis tance of the sister s
of O mega Sigm a P si dur in g
the two recent chest X -ray
days for juniors seniors .
The girls were instr umenta l
in publicizing the event a n d in
providing help during these
days--one of which t hey stood
uncompla inin g in the ra in and
mud encouraging students t o
par ticipate.
While t he success of this fre e
X-ray service h as yet to be de termined. the College Health
Service believes that the s u pport of this projec-ts by Omega
Sigma Psi was a signif: c an t
positive factor .
J oAn ne P ede r s on

MERRY
CHRiSTM

Help Week
To the Editors:
Now that H ell Week is gone
a nd fo rgotten until next yeac ,

we , t he Sisters of Sigm a K appa Phi wo ul d lik e to exten d
ou r thank s to a ll those who
made our traditiona l " H elp
Week " the resoundi ng success
that it was.
For the past years, w e h ave
endeavored to make our H el p
Week of ser vice to the College
Com muni ty. One of our special projects t his yea r was to
k eep the cafeteria free of lun ch
t,i·ays. c1 ishes . and othe r deb r is . Our efforts in t his service we re gre a tl y rewarded
a nd we ho pe that we h a v e
s hown tha t Hell Week can be
m ore t ha n j ust a h azing for
pledc es.
Unfort un ately , many of t he
r e quests t h at we received had
to be tu r ne d dow n . · Since w e
must operate on a first com e
fi 1, st serve basis, the earli est
reques ts we received we re the
ones tha t were honored . E ven
thoug h we could not help all
those who a ske d, we are
grateful for th eir cooperation
in t h is a nnua l project.
Sincerely,
T he Sister s of Sigma K appa Phi
E DITO RS NOTE: It is hoped
th at nex t year 111ore of NSC 's
sor o,rities will follo w Sigma
K a ppa Phi '.s fin.e • exa mple · of
~ervice. Mo re ,help and 1 es
hell, w ould be a welcomed
change .

s

Fearless Campers
To t he

E d itor

a nd

Fearles s

December Campe rs:
Well , we've re tu rned from
th e exotic atmosph ere of Stokes, with its plush wall to wall
floo r boa~·d and its Fren ch
Cookery. (We'll neve r be the
s ame)
1 wa nt to thank everyone fo r
a wonderful and worthwhile
experience . Although I 'm not a
ConseTva tion e x p e r t. I've
lea,rned a lot - especially about people .

We have , however, becom e
expert at complain ing about
the food (UGH !); the sanitary
facilitie s (BRRR); our feet
(OUCH !); and the we ather
(ACHOO !) . Bu t it wa s GREAT !
Hope to see a lot of you nex t
yea r as counselors . Al ter all,
:_vho else could fi nd Sunr ise
Mountain?
Th an ks much!
Ka r en Bradshaw
Linda Behrman
Ju ne Zabchin
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A Va t and Sta rry Night
by Vito T am burello

It was a bitterly cold Chrismas night, vast an_d
empty . In the sky one particularly brillant star
danced like tinsel on the tip 0£ a Christmas tree.
The still air was as resonant as the inside of an
iron bell but in our house it was warm and mellow.
The lights on the Christmas tree danced and .
glinted and the scattered wrappings beneath it
reflected their happy sparkle. The usual amount
of Christmas joy was not in my mother's heart,
though. Her father had died over Thanksgivin g
weekend and there was still a certain amount of
muted mourning in our house. My mother, especially, was not herself this Christmas night because it was the first one, I think, in all her life
for which grandfather had not been around.
However we had invited Father Regis, a lifelong friend . of the family, to share Chr istmas
dinner with us. The last of Father Regis' family
had passed away some years before and we
knew he would love to share dinner with us
rather than spend this night with distant relati\'es or even alone, perbc1ps, in the rectory .
The dinner things had been cleared away and
Father Regis filled his pipe with cherry-blend
and started smoking. No one said much of anything. Then he told everyone to put their coats
on because we were going outside on the porch.
He brushed aside all the "buts" with a wave of
his hand and then said something about cold air
clearing the mind; all the while looking straight

at my mother, as if he could see what was troubling her mind.
We all sat down on the wick~r chairs on the
porch but Father Regis remained standing "God
is more intimate out of doors'', he said, ·"don't
you find him so''?
He put his hands into his trouser pockets and
le aned backward, his face toward the heavens.
Three or four stars popped out while we sat there
gazing at the night sky. "I think ", he said slowly,
"that my heart would 1break with all his immensity if I didn't know that God himself was born
under that sky, became a young man and then
died for us. Did it ever occur to you that it was
Christ who humanized infinity?", he said. "When
the baby Jesus was born in that little stable He
made you and me and the rest of us pretty important people . He not only redeemed us fro m our
own small sorrows,, he saved us fom the terrible
burden of infinity.''
His eyes were glowing in the dark. He was superb_ "My hands, my feet, my thoughts and sorrows, all matter more than the whole sweep of
these constellations", he burst out with a gesture
town rd the s ta rs.
He went over to my moth er and s poke softly.
"God wept and laughed and dined and suffered
and died even as you and I have. But tonigh t ,
(Continued on Page 4 )

P age 3

Robert Allen To Fight
Federal Tax Increase
Heads 12th Congressional District Political Assoc.
Dr. Robert F . Allen ann ounced that he will recommend
to the newly formed 12th Congressional District Political
Association which he has been asked to head that its first
undertaking be a campaign in opposition to' any increase
in federal income taxes now
being discussed as a way to as 40 percent o~ our tax dollars
fight inflation. You don't fight
which ~o to Vietnam go down
inilation, Dr. Allen stated, by the dram to the black market
adding to the already severe there and other avenues of
burden of taxes people bear.
waste and corruption. If we
In the past year, he stated,
are to cope with inflation withth~ cost of living has risen out further saddling its b~den
3.7 percent and here ·n New on the backs of Amencan
Jersey sales taxes hav~ taken - taxpayers we must find the
another bite out of our ~ay- way to end this war which is
checks.
draining us of our manpower
and undermining our entire
D,r. Allen expressed fear that economy.
additional income taxes in 1967
(Continued on Page 4)
would lead to further slowdowns in our economy at a
time when "disturbing cutbacks are developing ." He
pointed out that
"Housing
starts," one of the key economic barometers, have dropped to their lowest level since
World War II and stand 20
percent lower than they did a
D ana, Newark State's L iteryear ago . Unemployment in
ary Magazine, is offe,ring a
the build ing tirades, he said,
five and a ten dollar prize for
is taking on serious proporithe two best short stories subfions.
mitted by the Newark State
He cited the cutback in auto- students . Dana hopes that the
mobile production and layoffs prize money will stimulate the
to take place in December by student body and bring to the
the auto manufacturers, as an- foreground new talent. The enother indication that we may
tries must be placed in mail
be moving toward a recession
box
935 by mid J anuary. This
because of tight money policconte,;t
is only open to the Stuies and red uction in mass p urchasin g power .
d ent Body of Newa,r k State.
Dr . Allen st ated that he is
Judges for t]:i.e contest will b e
conce rned t hat a boost in inthe
Edit orial B oard of Dana.
come taxes at this time mi.~ht
lead to
r e·r re.du ion in

Dana Offers
Prizes Fo,r
Best Stories

buying power that could lead

is

to widespr ead production c ur-tailme nts and unempl oym ent.

e a rly next year. Stu dents and
fac ulty members are requested
to submit their work. Students may submit poetry,
prose, short stories and music.
Faculty members are asked
n ot to submit poetry or research papers but all other
contributions are welcomed .

H e r ecalled t hat durlng hi,
campaign for Congress he had
stressed the point that the war
in Vietnam was the greatest
inflationary factor affecting
the economy . Since the election, Dr. Allen stated, it has
been made public that as high

scheduled

for

publication

Schedule of Events
Tuesday, 12/20
Basketball-Rutgers-So. Jersey
J.V~6:30
Varsity-8:30
N9 other major events.
WEEK OF 12/26
Wednesday 12/28
8:30-1 :00
I.F.S.C. Christmas Dance
No other major events.

Main Dining Room

College Calendar
January
January 3

January 19-27
January 27
January 30, 31
February 6
February 27
March 23
April 3
April 7
May 30
May 22-26, 29, 31
52-Anniversary Celebration
19 14-1966
STUYVESANT AT MORRIS UNION , N .J.
P hone MU 6-0708

June 1, 2
June 4
J une 8

Juniors and seniors report to student teaching
centers immediately following Christmas recess (date var,i es with individual school
system).
Classe5 resume followi
Christmas recess
(freshman and sophomore,.
Final . examinations
fw- freshmen
and
sophomores.
First se .11ester ends.
Registration and orientation for transfer
students.
Classes for second semester begin
(freshman and sophomore).
Classes for juniors and seniors begin.
Spring recess begins at end of day.
Classes resume foll owing spring recessLast day for withdrawal from courses .
Registration materia ls for fall semester due
in Registra r 's Office for all returning fullti me students.
Memoria l Day-no cla sses .
Fina l exa minations.
Baccalaureate Service.
-· !
Commencement. Second Semester ends.
l

THE

,S easons Greetings
~~~~~~~~~~~4ft.~~~~~~~~~~~~,

From the Colleg.e President
MERRY CHRISTMAS

May this Christmas be a happy time for each of us, with
friends a n d family to share warmth a nd affection. May this
Christmas be a though tful t ime in wh ich a year-end in ventory is
made of all the good fortun e that is ou r s : t he free dom, the
security, as well as the material benefits. And may this Christmas be a time of understanding that transcends creed and
divisive doctrine an understanding of the forces at work-the
ecumenical coun~il at the Vatican, broadening and further humanizing the stand of the Catholic church in relation to others,
t he movement to con;ibine protestant groups in our country, the
r econciliation and understanding of Jews and Christians so that
each may stand upright and proud and announ ce himself a Jew
or a Christian just as I , a Christian, wish a genuine "Merry
Christmas" to all, but at the same time recognize and revere
my great debt to the· Hebraic foundations of my culture, and
expect my Jewish counterpart to w ish me greetings in terms
of his holiday of Hanukkah. An embarrassed denial of one's
beliefs leads often to mediocre grayness.
May this Christmas be a time of calm, a time of prolonged
truce in Vietnam which shall mature into a peaceful settlement,
that peace rnav extend throughout the world; but first, and
greatest of all, may peace exist in our hearts not only at Christmas of 1966 but forevermore.
Eugene G . Wilkins

I ND E P E N D E N ·T

Intimations
( Continued from page 3)

ton ight is a time to laugh, to be
joyous, to love. Yes, above all
He would have us love.
Father Regis and my father
put their arms around· my
mother and walked back inside .
Her eyes were moist but I know
that a void had been filled by
Father Regis· wonderful words
in her sad heart. For the rest of
the night and the remainder of
the Holidays her smile radiated
the glow of Father Regis' magnificent vision.

It has -been aJm,:ist six years
since that courageous night but
I can still remember sitting on
the porch looking at the stars
and thinking that I knew one
person, at least, who understood
Christmas in all its intended
splendor. One person, who got
the message across to another
of what the whole thing is about,
after all.

Season's
Greetings

From the Student Body President
The Christmas holidays are once again upon us and good
will is seen on the faces of students, faculty, administration, staff
and maintenance people alike. There is something about the
spirit of this season that finds people liking enemies and loving
friends- I don't know what that ingredient is, but it would he
wonderful if we could capture it and maintain this spirit
throughout the entire year.
May I hopt> that all who read this message, whatever their
religion, find peace and happiness during the holida:s and
throughout the new year.
Dan Catullo

The Story of Christmas

from
IFSC

Enjoyed By

College

Allen to Fight
Tax Increase
( Continued from page 3)

Dr. Allen sta Led that he was
considering with favor request'!
Students, faculty, and adthat he serve as the chairman
miniskators enjoyed a Holiday
of the Association so that the
Tea sponsored by the College
issues which we raised during
Center Board on Friday. Decthe Congressional campaign
ember 9. The Tea was one o(
will be kept alive and political.
a number activities scheduled
~-epresentati ves made a ware of
for the days preceding t h c
· the necessity to deal with them.
Christmas recess.

- - - - - - - - - -- -

Cr, Friday. the traditional
Yule Log Ceremony w.ill b e
held "' ' 2:15 p.n .. in Sloan
Lounge . A few changes have
been made in this ceremony.
Student Council Vice-pr esident
and College Center Board
member Frank Nero will deliver a speech, and the Madrigal Choir, under the direction
of Mr. Michael Montgomery of
the Music Department, w ill
sing Christ mas Carols.
Concluding the holiday festivities will be the All-College
Christmas
Party, scheduled
for Friday, at 3:00, in th e
Main Dining Room. Refreshments will be served. This party will be the major holiday
a-Hair sponsored by the Board
this wt:ck.

HAPPY HOLIDAY'S
Slater Food

SEASON'S GREETINGS
and
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Class of 1969

SEASON"S GREETINGS
and Best Wishes
for the
NEWYEAR
Memorabilia

Student Council
and
Council Groups

wish you
Happy Holidays

The
Faculty Senate

taxed. ( And this taxing was first made when Cyrenius was
,governor of Syria.) All went to be taxed, everyone to his own
city. And Joseph also went up irom Galilee, out of the city of
Nazareth, into Jude2. unto the City of David, which is called
Bethlehem; (because he was of the house and lineage of David:)
1o be taxed with Mary, his espoused wife, with child. And so it
was that, while they were there, the days were accomplished
.that she should be delivered.
And she brought forth her firstborn son, and wrapped him
in sw'l.ddling clothes, and laid him in a manger; ~ecause there
was no room for them in the inn.
And there were in the same c:ountry shepherds abiding in
their ficlrl, keeping watch ever their flock by night. And, lo, the
angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory c-f God shone
round abcut them: and they were sore afraid. And the angel
said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I b'r6i.g you good tidings
of great joy, which shall be to all the people.
For unto you is born this day in the city of David, a
Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this shall be a sign unto
you: Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swa ddling clothes, lying
in a manager.
And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of th~
heavenly host praising God, and sayin g, Glory to God i n the
highest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.
And it came to pass, as t h e angels were g one away from
them into heaven, the sheph erds said one to another, L et u s
now go even unto Bethlehem and see this thing which is come
to pass, which the Lord hath made k nown t·o us. And they
came with haste, a nd foun d M ary, J oseph, and the b abe lying
in the manger. And when th ey h a d seen it, t h ey m a de known
abroad the sayiog wh ic h was told the m concerning t his child .
And all that heard it wond ered at th ose t h ings which were told
them by the sh epherd s- But M ary k ept all t hese things, a n d
pondered them in her h eart. And th e shephe rds return e d , glorifying a nd prais ing God fo r all th e things tha t they h a d heard
and s een .

Wishes All Members

by Kathe Krueger and Lillian Weisberger
H a nukka h , or the Festival af ligh t s , -is celebrated ev ery Dec ember b y Je ws around the world. The feast begins on the
25th d a y of the J ewish month K islev and lasts for eight _days .
At sundown on each day a new candle is lit, until on the eighth
day all the candles burn. It is a joyous hol iday which com, memorates the r ededication of t he Temple of Jerusalem by
Judah Maccabee In 162 B .C. An tiochus the Sy r ian-G r.eek emperor demanded
that everyone bow do.wn and w orship the idol he had placed in
the "remple. The aged. priest Mattathias spoke out and called
u pon the- Hebre ws to fight and free themse lves from the tyrant.
(Continued on Page 9)

C.C.B. T'ea

(Continued on Page 9)

A n d it came to pass i n th ose d ays , that the r e we nt out a
decree from Caesar A ugustus, that all the world should be

The Feast of Hanukkah

December 'IS. 1966

of the

College Community

CAMPUS
TWOSOME!

A

Happy Holiday
and
Successful New Year

'G o together '
Separates
for a
com p a t able
wardr obe .

Best Wishes

for . a
Happy .. H oliday
Season
NSA

'JJ~WWWWWWWW~~4
May Your H olidays
Be H appy
and

Prosperous During
t he New Year
Book Store Staff

Season Greeting's
and
Best Wishes
fo.r a
Successful
and
Rewarding
New Year

matched plaid
skirt 13.
c able pullover 14.
Seton leather bag 10.

To·Our Futw'€- Alumni
Faculty and F riends

Alumni Assoc.

-S-,::;4N ~OHN£f2..
~~ION cc-Nrc~, .v,v,oi\/ ;V. ·~

Page ~

. "WHO WILL BE THE IFS CQUEEN?
Si~-teen Hopeful Candidates Await the Evening of the
· IFSC Christmas Dance for the Announcement

Dia na M a lka

Sigma Beta Tau

Beta Delta Chi

Ruth Gorman

Vera Hrywniak

Omega Sigma Psi

Lambda Chi Rho

Donna Maria Buda

Laura Lapides

N u D elta Pi

Sigma Beta Chi

Barbara Ko w a lski

Janet Gerardo

Sigma Theta Chi
Peggy Visconti

Pi Et a Sigm_
Sigma K appa Phi

Carol Grossman

Patricia Ramsdell

Kappa E psilcn

Omega Phi

'

I

,-

• ...... -~ t l!J.

!l..,..

-:""'°'BiJ-rbara.Krolikowski

Linda Markowitz

- ~ .••.-: _. ..

....

Shana Stanlis

1966 TH E
And Council contin ues work
on course e valu a•tion ...

Bill P rice , attem pts t o c oordinote NSA-but who ,1·i1J co
or dinate Bill P ·ice?

Nero writes "Student Council: Fact a nd Fantasy" <;:olu m n
€xplaining
council .. .
Coun cil deb ates which one .. .
an d de bates... and debates .. .

Students vie for preference.

bbod drive.

Jan i ar

C a m p u s School named
scbool o t,1<.c r. 1 ,t 11.. .Edur• 1tto1
Depar tment backs its philos-

Ne wai!'k State breaks out o.f
its 1)ro r bia l provincial shell :
F ift y Libera l Art s Majors admitted .. .

v"'" ·..

But student teaching endures unendurably... which is
more than we can say about
the Student Teachers ...
And Ed 370 Classes ponder
the questions that have baffled
Educators for centuries: "How
Dark the D ark Ages? How high
the hydrogen bomb ... ?"
Jack Platt finally gets his
organ ... we still don't k n o w
who get's the bill ...

u,.

:l

::,1..

t•OI

t.

Union BoarJ o. L ducation attem pts to <.i' · :c it.. .In ·:,lapendent accu sL_t of b eing immo r::il " too:s of the a dmL1istration" fo r suppo,rting it ...
New ho;A' for N e wa r k S ta te
males ... Draft De-fe rment t est
ta ken by sc.ores .. .m oth ers wa it
anxiou ·1 y oubid ' ..

Joe

in collegi

Class of '68 t
campus .. . vote 1
pus as ove r wli

Kirk and Torell.':! elecie~
to head In:ie;:entlent.

Val vano w rites n d epe n ':ien1
of the yec1r ... · E"'"encf'
of Ma ture Love." Lus.;en counte rs with ·'Mature Lu,t' .. T,.,:k
about de usbns uf f.CUndeur ...

Joe Valvano wri "S on
M a ture Love.

'·epic

Squl,~e Cagers win N JSCC
Conference ... S.o mebody revi ved Coach Sullivan .. .

In :iepen;h t

:e.::~ -t~

1 'i!):)

co pies

mis sing-Someone
).:ireciat es us.

Council ties bow on hazin.1
p acka ge... Murry al most gets
ne ck ca ugh t in it. ..
·

u rray r~

ap-

Chris Ebr ig
N.S.C. -- goes
New Jersey .
R0d Cross ble
Union Fir st Ai
in to revive d or
bleeds First A

Ca tullo , Torella a nd Merwin
vie for Student Org Presidency.. . "My old fa ction can
b ent v our old fa ction. "

Kaptor hears news of

Greek Sing .. . and Real livL
girls go into hiding for thr e e
weeks ...

appointment.

Ma lo orie

R a i_hle pi:1a. ares to :ea.ct

captures Kaptor .. . he assumes all responsibilities of Sport's Editor ... keeps
watchful -e ye on MAA and puts
up with WRA Gals.

... An d Council sells Vietnam
s tickers ..

Course evaluation initiated;
seen as valuable idea... on a
dear day, you can see forever ..

Buol{ Store h.,:;, s pe c,:al un
sweatshir ts' "They als o serve
who only stand and sweat" ...

l ndepe nd!enit

February
History Prof. Joseph Do,rinson states he is "bitter" a t
dismisal... overheard
fr om
students, "He really made me
want ,to learn ... "

in Lil:

Facuuf S e-n a t e .

Religious Semina rs a re
sponsored•

Wal d wins WABC Supe,-ma:1
Poster contest... once a ga in,
the value of Ed 370 is shown ..
NSC Theater Guild presents
THE F ANTAST ICKS ... and it
was .. .

Longer Da y announced; students receive (free and gratis)
ten extra minutes to battle
traffic ...

Class of 1970 n otified of a cceptances .. . a ll 45, 000,000 of
them (after all, there ' s always
t he ~ .. .)

Science tea chers hold aviation workshop ; Orville and .
Wilbur r essurected ...

And Council contin u es work
on the Course E valuation . ..

D ana overspends in t h e i r
zeal in the quest of Ar t f o r
A rt's sake. Who's Art? ...

NSC Theater Fo~· The Perfor m in g Aris is dedicated . . .
and the Champagne flowed .. .
at least we think it was dedicated ...

Faculty Sem
reality ... F r ed
s igns as Comm
ucation... N.S .C
which to be haJ
Ad. inis±ral:or prepar~s for
Se n ate _-e arm gs,

Council attends Urban Affai rs. Conferen ce -!ea1 n~ hov; to
have an urban affair.
Administration seeks , ome;;
for women students. Dougal
Hall volunteers t urned do wn.

April
No Jr. Practicum for Secondary Major s in Cla ss of
1968 ... semester to end in December .. . and as we sit here
while the e a rly morning o f
D e cem be r 12t ', <lawns For give
us Dr. S., we kn ow n ot what
we do .

\Vu ·k on Course E valua t k n
continu es ...

R ecord handi
Catullo.. . Catul
had- handed· ga,
cord.
Gi!"ls of Whit

panty
able.

raid--no

.A. Su11

.

oi

event

portancf
Ot'cu r rec::

near, or i

01

AL.
L2 a:ier:;hip C:mferen-:-e:
" If y ou felt the wa:• I fe el
you feel."

and h er~
Editor Hay seed c ontemplaies

Jack Platt in thle Pit.

Price ~ppointed NSA

success of Golden Shaft

Co-ordinator .

A w ard.

N .S.C. holds Carnival : Union Au Go Go --thank God, it
w e nt went:
Powell Saks reta ins the title
of Ugl y Man --Beauty is only
skin deep. Yea, Yea.

f2cultv,
.,
mini81ra

__ . THE

NNUAL YEAR IN REVIEW
And Nero becomes the star
of Cha nnel 13 .

Would you believe ... Course
Evaluation publis l, d I
0

The Hawke,r, magazine f o r
young rebels, is financially
supported by Council... their
money is for the birds.

June
Goodbye to Class of 1966 •
and some of Class of '67, '68
and '69 - better luck next time.

September
State Colleges charged with
violations after hearings -- it
was a long, hot summEir.
Ramos named
Director of
College
Development...Wh at's
in a name?

A daily spectacular at N .S.C.:

the changing of the
Rent-a-Cops.
Boright succeeds beyond

D ece1nher

w ildest political aspirations.

garb.

• ,,.~ I.

.,,

old prom off
n and earning· first

,

Pianist Paul Baumgartner
comes to culturize the student
body of N.S. C .

wins Miss
to win Miss

•

•

·.

•

'

.

'

N •S.C. Football team prepares
for first game.

Fall weekend is split... boys
on one side, girls on the the
other.

N.S. C. drysquad called
s ... Red Cross
squad dry .

Council sta,rts the jolly season with a Bitch in ... tha,t pooped out.
Free bus announced at NSC
--Girl Scout Songbook to b e
circulated.

Council supports the Separate Board ... Let's hope the Separate Board supports Council.
Council members lauded as
humanitarians by Humanists ...
they get their money without
question ... Indepen J.'.!nt enviously criticizes action.

W.R.A. Advisors ih11.'.! aten
to stop a ctivity .

Nero begins cut s·•stem ev "aluation -- Nero believed to
have

masochistic tendencies.

Ninety

attend

Leadership

Conference - but they couldn't
tell us about it.
Frosh

Council: "All opposed,
signify by raising hand."

Ground
broken for new
buildings .. . Isabelle Zilch falls
in the hole.

ry.

becomes a
ubinger reione,r of Eddoesn't know
1er over.
ver gavel to
wishes he
back to Re-

Higher Education Board Bill
is passed ... handwriting loom
larger on the wall ...

culminated a t
Orientation
Senior Court ... t he verdict was
guilty ... for the seniors.
Enrollment rises ... pregnancy
among coeds up ten per cent.

Hattie Hag, chief spokesman
for PT A objectors to S-434.
Typical meeting of

October

n Hall stage
pants avail-

Council supports P r o j e c t
STOP ... support
soon stops.
WRA threatens to stop activity ... causes more activity.

nary

Students ,p roven politically
aware by poll. 58.8 percent
know who is president of the
U.S .
I.D.'s are distributed. Now
that we all know who we are,
why doesn't someone lell u s
where we're going?

of itn-

at

Finance Board.

Student Activities Office
polls students on suggestion
on what to do with the Snack
Bar ... results found unpublishable.
Football team to be formed
at N.S.C... " When in doubt,•

The Four Seasons come to
ca mp u s ... bringing Princess
Summerfallwinterspring.
Juniors and seniors learn
that this year exams and
classes will coincide ... as will
mono and hysteria.

stomp."

And Chi wins the Gireek
Football Championship .. .
The Messiah
comes ... a n d
goes ... "HALL EL ULIA ! ! "

Wishes for a happy holiday
from the Independent.

or

'feeling
Edwardo Esposito:
Wanted by Library.

held ... Wilkins
Convocation
speaks on dissent and arouses
some.

R

Council supports Tau's h a ndy bus .. .it's most unfortunat e
that no one else did.

ad-

Room assignments questioned by faculty and students.
Burkhart analyses the r,, oblem
and comes up with no solution,
except that maybe professors
should carry maps to unequipped classrooms.

Dorm Investigations begin.

Nove1uher
WRA advisors
continue ...
activity stops.
Independent goes intellectual -borrows books from library.

Murray and Nero

" Yeah ... it's Benson.

continue campaign.

allright ! "

A WHALE ·. OF A'. ·WAY·; -;<: .
TO CONTROL. ·YOUR FINlNCES! ·

.
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~ ~onvenienee
.:''·

C'L
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BE BUSINESSLIKE!.•.
PAY BY CHECK! .
-AND .YOU CAN
BANK BY MAIL!
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NO
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SERVICE
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.

CHARGE··

MINIMUM
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MAIL THE COUPON BELOW

---------------------The First State Bank of Union
1930 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

; CJhe. RRsT STATE

Gentlemen:

I
I

I am interested in opening a First State Bank
of Union Checking Account. Please send application.
Name

. ....... .... .... ........................ ... .... ...... ....... .... ............... .

Address

City '....
,1, •~ t

... ..... ....... ...... ... ... ... ............... ....... ....... .... .'.. .... ...... ..

.'·.. '. .. .~ .... .. . State . .. .. . ,..... . Zip Code ... .. ..
.!:. .
.
.
~·',..
.

BANK OF t:iNION

■

NEW JERSEY

UN ION

I

'

I
I
I
I
I
I

· I
I

Highway Branch ,

Main Office

Route , 22 at . •
Monroe Sfreet
~· ·

Morris Ave. at
Burke Parkway

MUrt:lock
. 6-4800

.

.

.

.

TOWNLEY BRANCH-MORRIS AVE. AT POTTER ,AVE> ;.'... , .. ~ '. :··
,

- • , ·/ •

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ·~ · ·· .

,

' • '-• • .,.• • ... A , •,
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T H E I N D EY E.N-D E N T

Student Vote Favors
tern." H e maintains t'nat the
economi c system of the United States corru pts the governme n t and society . Th is corruption in government is the primary ca us e for our intervention.
A r eception for the speakers
was held in the Hex room
right after ,the Forum.

( Continued fr om Page 1)

following the Vietnam Forum
held
Wednesday
,afternoon,
December 7. An assembly
wlhich will interpret the res ult
of the voting will be held tomorrow in the Little Theater
at 12:00.
The Forum presented fow·
divergent views on the Vietnam question. Editor and Publi sher Wtllli am W ard's contention t'nat "The U.S. must filght
the war of the Red Fascists
in Southeast A sia to prevent
the loss of a great number of
lives in the future,'' was one
of the highlights of the program .

Administrators
( Continued from Page 1)

the College, believes that this
bill presents problems as does
any profound departure from
traditional systems . "For 75
to 100 years," he said , " New
J ersey has been at the bottom of the list in p~·oviding
opportunities for higher ed uc ation . Throu gh the passage oF
this bill the state has the opportunity to improve her ~tanding."

Mr. W ard, Vice-President of
Gossett and Dunlap Publishing Company, wa3 well received by the moderately sized
crowd . His colleagu e, Hugh O '
Neil , laid the groundwork for
Ward's speecn favoring the
present U.S. poli cy in Asia.
O ' Neil, who spent 10 years in
Vietnam in the Foreign Service
is presently E'xecutive Secretary of the American Friend3
of Vietnam. O'Neill's speech
described the historical background of the conflict.

,

Americans for Democratic
Action re presentative,
John
Joseph presented a 20 minute
denouncing our policy on the
grounds that we are fighting
an "illegal war." He feels t'nat
"the administration has violated the UN charter, our own
Constitution, and the laws of
humanity by committing atrooities to the peaceful people of
V•ietnam.'' Joseph , who ran
unsuccessfully for
Congress
in the 9th Distri ct of New J ersey, advocates "gradu a l de-escalation and e ventual withdrawaL"

His partner in the program,
Robert Gotleb , is an active
member and former executive
of students for a Democratic
Society. Mr. Gotleb expres;;ed
deep concern over the "inadequacies of the capitalistic sys-

H e stated that every•,'·' le wrn
is concerned with the bill. and
especially Governor Hughes,
realizes that the bill is not perfect and that it will ~.-ese nt
many diffi c u lties as each phase
of the proposals become reality.
Dean O'Brien described S 434 as "a good beginning,
which will allow New Je rsey
to step forward in higher education and permit us to hold
up our heads in educational
circles ."
Dr. J ohn Patton Assistant
D ean of the College described
himself as "very much in favor
of the bill because it would
seem to ca1Ty the promise for
a good deal of fine development in the field of higher
eel uca tion." H e warned, however , that a project such as
this can become "snarled ur,
by poor administra tion, " bi..:t
that he feels that "the bill will
be successful if those who will
serve as tr ustees a r e selected
with discretion." D ean Patton
feels that through this bill the

l ncrea's e in Liberal:Art$ Student~
Causes Changes In Practicum '.
Th e de cision o f Newark
State College to admit increasing numbers of liberal art.;
majors in the coming years
has led to a re-evaluation of
the present Junior Practicum
and senior st udent teaching
programs,
in
the
General
E lementary a nd Early Childho od majors.
A t the present time thes,)
juniors a n d seniors attend
NSC on a tri-semester basis:
most attend classes from September th,rough December, then
participate in either Junior
Practicum or student teaching
during J anuary a nd February. a nd return to their studies again from March until
June.
Mr. Joseph Vitale. the Di,rector ef S tudent Teachin g , stated that the increasing number
of students in the Liberal Arts
curriculum renders the trisemester system impractical.
Mr. Vitale says that it is expected that the entire college
will follow the regula~· system of two fifteen-week semesters. The juniors and seniors
then would experience thei r
laboratory training ifl teaching sometime during th e cours ~

(Continued from page 4)

The Holid ay Tea of last Friday was chaired by Dave Malo
and Clai1re Denman of the Socia l Committee of College
Board.
state colleges will be able to
develop greate~· local autonomy because they will be allowed to have a relatively free
h and . He feels that "the bill
will result in a n improvement
right down the line. in every
aspect of higher education."

SERVICES

of these regular semesters.
The length of the student teach ing programs u'nde,r this proposed system has not yet been
determined .
The Director stated that the
changes in Junior Pra cticum
and student teaching are, at

present, merely in the planning
stage. Mr. Vitale will meet
about these changes dur ing
the coming weeks in an efforL
to formulate definite plans. , I L
is expected that these change ·
wi ll go into effect beginning in
September , 1967.

---- ----' - -- ----

Hanul~kah
( Continued from page 4)
His so n Judah united a small , but powerful army an d for three
years waged war agajnst the ruler. B ecause of his great stam ip a
a nd persistence he was called the Maccabee or " H ammer", tpe
name by which he is remembered today .
When the Hebrews miraculou sly regained the Temple theyimm.ediately cleansed it of a ll pagan gods. To once again rededicate the great Templ e to Jehov ah it was necessary to light
the great lamp, or menorah, which must burn continuously, but
they only found oil enough for one day. Miraculously the lamp
burned, not for one day, but for eight days until more oil could
be found.
Hanukkah is thus celebrated in order to commemorate the
Hebrew 's defeat of Antiochus and the miracle of the eight da ys.
It is a feast of dedication, for Hanukkah means "dedication ". It
is celebrated as the renewal of man's dedication to God and a
belief in the renewa l of man's strength. The menorah, with its
eight lighted candles, signifies God's power a nd man's depe ndence upon it, but a lso God's recognition of man's power and will
to worship Him free from the forces of falsehood, oppression
and tyranny.
.,,
Kathe Krueger
Lillian Weisbe rger

Review:

C.C.B. Tea

SLATER FOOD
-
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The Faculty Recital
by D av id Hunt
On Thursday night , De cemart's Conceirto No . 1 for French
ber 8, a small but attentive
Horn by Walter W. Price with
crowd witnessed a recital givRichard Esterman on piano
en by ou~· music faculty in the
was totally unfo,rtunale . At
N.S.C. Th eater for the Pertimes it was more reminiscent
forming A rts. At the top of the
of A Musical Joke than of K .
show James E. Dorsey sang 412 - Mozart would have loved
the Mighty Lor d for Bach's
it!
Christmas
Or s tori o
with
After the intermission Ester~
Herbert Golub at the piano. Dr.
man redeemed
himself
in
Dorsey seemed uncomfortable
some beautiful piano duets
with baroque melismata but
with M r . Golub. The performafter the Bach he gave us some
ance was fascinating vis ually
very beautiful music in th e
as well as aurally with both
form of two German lieder , pianists simultaneously mouthparticularl y
Feldeinsamkeit
ing tempos and rests.
by Brahms.
The finale saw the welcome
return of Dr . Dorsey and M•··
We next he ard Lowell J.
Golub in songs by Rachma nZimmer 's clarine
with Mr.
inoff and Frank Bridge .
Golub again on piano . They
Two last brief notes: t h e
played Nocturne by Michael
whole recital was marred by
Montgomery of the musi c facan
air-conditioner-like noise
ulty and then Mozart's Conwhich should be corrected in
certo for Clarinet, K. 622. Zimthe future - and all the perme~·'s clarinet was delightfu l
formers seemed terribly nerand masterly and G olub was
vous, which was entirely unequally fine.
necessary with such an unpreThe performance of Mozdatory audience .

~,Jft. (ft,Jft. fft.fft.fft.fft.fft.(J! fft.ff.l

Wishes Everyone A

✓

'

May this
Holiday Season
Be Filled With
Joy and Happiness

Seasons Greetings
On Our First
Holiday
in
THE NSC FAMILY

Class of '67

Class of '70

Merry Christmas

SEASONS

Have A Wonderful

GREETINGS

Holiday Sea.son

.

.
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And A
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Happy New Year
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
and
BEST WISHES
for the
New Year
and
Mr. Rosenfeld
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C.C.B.

Miss Coffey
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SPORTS YEAR 'IN: REVIEW: :
.

NJSCC LOOP SEASON ENDS IN DEADLOCK .
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TEAM .EFFORT TRAMPLES TRENTON 77-62
SQUIRES WIN FIRST STATE COL'LEGE .CROWN SQUIRES ·WIN FIRST TWO BASEBALL GAMES
"',w.·.·

•••••

•.

SQUIRES BURY SHU 6-1; DUMP BLOOMFIELD 2-1

Women's Swim
Team Finishes ,
Great Season

Tennis Team Splits
Beats Quin: Falls To TSC

. NSC Hosts
Seventh Annual
Phys·Fitness Meet

.
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MONMOUTH, NCE .SLAUGHTER SQUIRE CAGERS
NCE A.c cepts
82-62 Victory

Monmouth
Outclasses
Squiremen

by Fred Hansen

Newark State College, playing a game last Saturday night
tha t would make sandlot players blush, dropped their third
game of the four played. T his
latest exhibition of giveawa.v
ball took place against NCE .
Man for man, the Squires were
the better players, yet the final scor e showed NCE twenty
points in front, 82-62.

Monmouth College, one of
the better N.A.I.A. colleges around, routed Newark State 9068, despite outstanding individual performances by T o m
Ziolkowski, Fred Boff, and
Jim Dubois. Monmouth broke
to an early lead and stopped
repeated Newark State rallies
before breaking away at the
end.

The Squires lost the ball 23
times, shot only 34.4 percen t
from the floor, hit a puny 48
percent from the foul line a nd
used the "open door" policy
for playing defense . The sha me
of losing a game like this is
in the potential there for a r epeat of last year's season's r er ord. If the team continues
playing like it has, though ,
they might hav~ already taken
their one victory for the s ea..
, on.

The only two Squires w h o
could find the basket were 'Ziolkowski and Boff, who sank
21 points apiece. These two also performed well off the backboards, with Hoff grabbing 18
,:ebounds and Ziolkowski pulling down 15, against the taller
Hawks.
Jim Dubois scored only four
points, but gave a stellar defensive effort, holding R o n
Kornegay to 7 points, 21 below his average.
The whole game was just a
matter of Newark State playing one of the toughest teams
on their schedule. A couple of
performances
against
lesser teams, like the one rendered
against Monmouth and Newark will win a few of its games. It will take more balance
and a little more teamwork
for the Squires to have a winning record. A couple of more
defensive efforts like Dubois'
wouldn't hurt, either.

Starting nicely, the Newark
State Cagers held a 9-3 lead
after about three minutes o f
play . Three minutes of good
playing doesn't win basketball
games. After three more minutes, NCE was out ahead by
ten points.
Tom Ziolkowski hits a short jumper on a fast break as Myron Kernczny looks on.

KAP'S KORNER
by Tom Kaptor
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SPECIAL

First, I have to apologize for putting down a wrong record.
Last week when I wrote about tli,e forthcoming football club, I
mentioned that Jersey City .State had formed a club and had a
.season reoord of 4-5. Well, I put it.he .:record for the wrong team
down. Jersey City had a much better -r ecord. They finished undefeated with six wins totalled in their favor and no losses.

•

Fred Hansen does a little changing on his picks. Last week
he picked Georgia Tech to win over Florida. This week Fred
changes that Orange Bowl score to Florida, 21 - Georgia Tech,
17. (on a hunch). For those who follow Fred's picks, his first Bowl
return proved him right (as usual). Playing in ;the Liberty Bowl,
Miami downed Virginia Tech, 14-7. •·
Trying to ignore his selection in the World Series, Fred
again makes some selection in the upcoming Pro .,games. For
the NFL final, his choice is Dallas over Green Bay, 20-14. The
· AFL has a bit of a teaseT'. If Kansas City plays Boston, Fred
picks K.C . to win 27-14. If Kansas City faces Buffalo instead,
his choice is Buffalo to win, 20-14.
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•

The basketball team' seems to be having some difficulty
getting started this season. In the first four games, _despite outstanding individual play, the NSC record stands at 1 win, 3
losses. 6'6" Fred Boff, in his f.irst yea:r of varsity playing, is
showing good promise as he joins the starters returning from
last year to fill in the fifth spot at center. The other varsity
starters, Tom Ziolkowski, Jim Chilakos, Jim Dubois, Myron
Kernyczny and Bob Palma all have shown they can perform
exceptionally on the court, but ithat special :feel of playing as a
team is still missing, With eight conference games scheduled
after_ school resumes in January, let's hope the cagers can
begin to jell.

•

•

•

Dashing through the snow
And one horse open. sleighing,
If Fred picks the Bowls right

My bookie's goin' to end up payingHave a good holiday!

Tau's Iota Class

Dumps Pi's
New Brothers
Pledge Class Iota df Sigma
Beta T au r olled over Nu D elta
Pi's new brothers 26-0 in the
annual battle of the two fraternities' pledge classes . After a
Tau punt, Pi picked up a
first down on a pass from Jeff
Peckerman to Dennis Thompson,; but their drive stalled
and they too were forced t o
punt.

During the second half,
continued to widen th.e ir
and with five minutes to
ran in the substitutes
coasted to the finish.

Tom Ziolkowski and F r e d
Boff paced the sc~ers tor N'SC

with fifteen points e a c h,
while Jim Chilakos threw in
ten. The Squire rebounders
were led by Ziolkowski a n d
Boff, with eighteen and eleven
respectively, though both could
h ave more if they had spent
less time fighting each other
under the boards.
To sum up the game, it was
a show of five individuals vs
NCE . Until the Squires c a n
play as a team, their record
is not likely to improve.

Nu Delta Pi again held but
after receiving the punt, Tau's
safetyman Dave Malo
picked off a pass. On a second
down play Tau's Quarterback
Jack Somer hit Pledge Master
Joe Grillo- with a pass over the
middle for a twenty-five yard
gainer. Somer than ran to the
t hree yard line and on t h e
next play, hit Bill Saccetto in
the end zone for a touchdown.
The PAT failed .
After the second half kickoff to Pi, Tau . took over on a
punt on their own 20 yard line .
Somer then hit flanker George
Domenecki with a quick ,pass
· and Domerecki streaked down
the sidelines and with a key
block by Bob Poelestri went
in for a touchdown. Somer ran
for the extra point.
Tau's front four, led by Bob
Dnoley, and Steve Paolucci, again held Pi and after the kick,
Somer hit Domerecki over the
n:iiddle and again the fleet
flanker back- went all the waY,
for the T.D.
The final score came when
Poelestri picked off a Peckerman pass and with a key
block from Dooley went all the
way fa,: a T.l) . Bill Ranges,
Ron Anderson, and Jeff Peckerman stood out for P i.

NCE
lead
play,
and
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N O R O.O M
F OR PLEDGE
L IST S,
WE WILL
PRINT THEM
A FTER T H E
HOLIDAYS·
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